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u€stions 03 hou rs

(01)

discuss rhe sreps ofthe decision maling process jn Business.

the different roles plalcd by the qualitaljve and quantitati\,e

ialdecislon naking. Wh] is ir impoilant lor a manager or decisiott

undentanding olbolh ofthese approaches 1cl decision maki,g?

(06 N.l arks)

apploaches to

(06 MaJLsl

pubLishirg Compnn-"- is considering publishing .r paperbacli lextbook on spreadsheet

ion for business. The I'rxed cost of manuscript preparation" textbook design. and

ion setup is estimaled to be 80,000i:. Variable prodttcLion and maLerial cosls are

io be i/: per book. Demand over the ljfe of the booli'is estimated to be 4000

The publisher plans to sell the text to college and unilersity bookstores lor 20/= each
es

a.

b.

c,

what is the brealieven point?

What profit or loss can be aitjcipated rvjth a demand o14000 coples?

With a demand of4000 copies. $-hat is the mininum price per copy lai the publisher

must charge to breakevenl -..

d. lfthe publishcr believes thal the prjce per copv could be tncreased lo 25 95/= and not

affect the antlcipaled demand of'1000 copies. what aclion llould you recommend?

Whal profit or loss can be anticipaiedl (4*2= 08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)



Qucstion (02)

1. 1he follouing paloff tablc shou,s

alternadves aDd three slates ofnalure.

profil for a decision anail,sis problen uilh

a.

b.

Construct a decision tree for tlis problen
Ifthe decision maker r.oo$rs notring aboul the probabilities ofthe rhee stales
\\,ltat is the recommended decision using fie optinistjc. conser\,atit,e. and r nit
approaches?

SLrppose thar tlte decision maker obtl
p(s2)= 0 I5 and p(s3)= n.ro. u..,n".;.:,jl'i:nniT:::::,ll
dccision.

2. Erplain the Llses oflopui Oritput anallsis?

Quesfion (03)

L Briefly explain the componenis ofTime series?

2. The following data represent

centages).

15 quaners oi-i.rnanufacturing capacity

(06

(04

(Total20

Decision Altemative

State ofNature

Qr.rader,/Year Utilization
1t2.014

312014

412A14

I /2.A15

3r0t -5



78.0

7 8.8

18.1

80.0

80.7

tluee- and forLr_ quarter moving averages for this time series Which moving

proljdes ti'le better forecast for the fourth quarter of 20 1 7 ? (0 6 Marks)

smoothins constant of d: 0.4 and d =0 5 to develop forecasts for the fourth

of2017. Which snoothing constant provides the better forecast? (06 Markt

ased on the analyses in parls (a) and (b) which method- moving averages or

( 04 \4arks)
tial smoothing- prcvides tl'ie better forecast? Explain'

the following linear Programi

(Total 20 Marks)

(04 Markt

(04 Marks)

(06 Marks)

I A+28

to.

1A<05
iB<04
2A+28:12
A,B -O

Show the feasible region

\{hat are the exteme points ofthe feasible region?

c. Find the optimal solution using the graphical procedures



2. A companl,is planDing io undenak

l1 ; :lr::":";::;i;: ;ffi;l":,i,i,::""",,':?1,;h:ll:ll,J:

;,":":,, ", 
i, \r. 4., d,, ;r"" ".i.",, :,1,;1.,";l1

Question (0S)

1 Explain fie lofluence djagran \\.jth E\antple?

2. A fim has thr.ce itlvesLnenl altemali,____- res. payolfs 
ix.e in thousands ofdollas,

Decisjon Altemattvc

a. Llsing rhe expected value approach. \r,hich decision is prelbnecll

\trrl_v don't decision makers A and B selecl the same decjsion{ltematjre?

' 
ill.l:{i-?::I:,*'"::ff *H, ""J,T:nx tij:;- il:,#

E"onot,ric ilonditi*..'.-
Stable S241951menr A. at

lnvestment BID
lgqtmenr C.E
lnvestment

Indif lerencelrobabiJ,--
Decisjon Mak:r.A-

Decision MakerB--

(Total


